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I RELIGIOUS.
There arc In KnnuM 299 l'r sbytcrlan

churches , with 12,011 members.
The lUptl. t churches of Mn nchutts

raised for nil purposes last year ? ( i2lMM ,

Michigan 1ms 1711'resbyterlnn churcliDf.
with 10,150 communicants : Iowa 355
churches , with 20,312 communlciuiti.

The Jubilco fiiiul of the KtiKliih Con-
grcgfttlonnllits

-

muv amounts to S.r 00,000 ,
nil of which baa been raised slnco October ,

1881.
The Fathers of the Holy Sacrament at

Anger * , 1'innce , whoso , monastery wns-
cloM'd it year ago , nro about to statt for
Cilindft-

Tlio Methodist ay It has reported 12 ,

971 conversions in 1831. It thinks that us-
an uvangelutlo force Methodism shows no
signs of woikcniiiL' , but many of Its con-
verts

¬

go to other cimrclics.
The Mis'Kfippi Northern Met hod Ut

conference , which has just closed its ses-
sion

¬

, reports 21,1)82) member * , 2-,833 proba-
tioner * , 301 churches , valued at S 0,1 OS ,
nnd 3d I Sunday t chooli-

.It
.

Is iiropoicd to unite the three Meth-
odist

¬

bodic'i in Cana'la' in one. A few
yrnra nga tbreo united to form tlie U.inada-
iMothoilist churcb.

The population of Toronto , Canada ,

numbers SO-Iin. Tlio chinches can accom-
modate

¬

l'J,8lU' ) person" , and tlio attendance
on n recent Sunday showed 38,790 , or a
percentage of woishlnpoM of II.U2 ,

The "Proceeding of the Is'ew Jersey
Baptist State Convention , Education Soci-
ety

¬

and Sunday School Tnlon , " for 1881 ,
is an into eating pamphlet. Tlio conven-
tion

¬

aids twenty-seven churches nnd mis-
sion

¬

fields , expending on thrill 101007.
The entire expenditures of the year wore
$1119 38. During the year these fields
reported SO baptisms , 21)) Sund y schools
with 2T)5 teachers and 2 , (iS scholar ? .

There aroin the state 183 churches ; 150
pastors ; 41 ministers not pastors ; 32,8i, ( ! )

inemhvrd. The baptism of tno year werei-

t

1 201 ; bonovolontcontr ! utions and church
expenses amount to about $20 ' ,0 0. The
Education society has had nine , nnd at the
close of the year retaine I six beneficiaries ,
and expended 8110182. The Sunday
Scbo 1 Uni.m records as existing in the
Btuto 244 Uautisl Sunday schools , oE

which , however , 151 only reported to the
Union Ollicors nnd teachers , 3 83" ;
scholars , 27,799 ; nvjrnjo attendance , 10-

S08
, -

; church members , B,489 ; baptized ,
502 ; volumes inllbrjrics , 08,021)) ; oxpeiiHe-f ,
$12,21001 ; benevolent cjutrlbutions , S4-

85l.r
, -

! 7.

IMPIBTIB3.

DM Noah'it hen lay over the deck ?

[ New York News. No. iTunt beneath the
hatchway.-

Tnltntgo
.

say a he finds that religion is
not a groan , hut a song. One would think
from his actions that ho had found it to te-
a circus ,

A Baptist minister immersed cloven
pei sons in five minutes at Olarinda , lawn ,
wading in and outof the stream with each-
.It

.

was n freezing day. and n one blamed
him for working rapidly-

.ItiasaMth.it
.

John Koach is so thor-
oughly

¬

penne.ited with the sub < J ly idea
that when a hajkman one day told him to-

go to , he replied : "I'll do it for three
cents a mile both ways ,

A member of a fashionable congregation
called at a music store and inquired ,

"Iliive you the note * of a piece call the
'Son ? of Solomon1" adding , "Our pa tor-
refrred to it yesterday as an cxqulsito
gem , and my wife woul i like to learn to
Play it. "

A thousan 1 men can go to work at
seven o'clock in the morning without the
ringing of a bell , and why ii it that 300
people cannot assemble in a church with-
out

¬

a previous ding-donging lasting half
an hour ? [ Free Press. Why , in in , it's
because they go out at seven o'clock to get
money. Put a twenty dollar gold piece in
each pew every Sunday, and you may sell
your bell for old metal. [Courier-Journal.

The Rev. Dr. McCosh , of Princeton
college , tells a story of a negro who prayed
earnestly that he and his colored brethren
might be preserved from their upsettin *

sins. "Brudder , " said one of. hit friends
at ( he close of the meeting , "you ain't got
dehangobdat ar word. It's besettin' ,
not upaettin. " "Brndder , " replied the
other , "if dat'a BO it's so. But I was pray-
in'

-
de lioal to save us from de sin ob 'toxi-

cation
-

, an' ef dat ain't an upsettin' sin I
dunne what am. "

A GAY , GIDDY GIRL

.Elopes and, Marries a Main Who Turna
Out to be Worthless-She Then

Gets Reckless and Goes
from Bad to Worse.-

CourUrJournal.

.

.

Considerable of a sensation , involv-
ing

¬

a very well-known young man and
woman , has just developed in the
East end , in the breaking up of an en-

gagement
¬

between tlio parties , the
woman now being in Cincinnati , pre-
paring

-

her outfit and everything for
the wedding. To give the full partic-
ulars

¬

of the affair , an incident that pc-
curred

-

in 1870 must bo given , in which
the same woman , then very young ,

was concerned. The young couple
STOLE AWAY TO JEFFBKSONVILLE ,

where they were quietly married-
.'Tho

.

marriage created a great sensa-
tion

¬

, and the girl's father was furious.
The young couple thought ho would
finally take his daughter back to his
heart , but ho never relented , and died

.several years ago without recognizing
her , and out her oil' without n dollar.
Soon after their marriage they remov-
ed

¬

to Ohio , where they lived for some
time. The girl soon found that her

-affections had been sadly misplaced ,
and her husband proved to bo utterly
worthless , and waa finally nrrostod for
robbury and sent to the penitentiary ,
whore ho now is. His wife waa near-
ly

¬

heart-broken by this blow , and re-

turned
¬

to Louiavillo , leaving her little
child up there. She soon recovered ,
however , and obtained a divorce
fromhor nusband. Her usual spirits
gradually cumo back to her, and she
Boomed to soon forgot her unfortunate
inafriugo and ventured out in society

''again , going in rather recklessly , She
was handsome , well educated and ac-

compliahcd
-

, and had quite a number
of admjn rB. She became very inti-
mate

¬

with a young man in this city ,
who appeared greatly infatuated with
her and paid her considerable atten-
tion. . The girl finally yielded to his
propositions in a moment of weakness ,

and the young man then abandoned
her. Shothon went to Lexington ,
Ky. . wiiorosho remained some time ,
and was

UELIVEIIKI ) OP A CHILI ) .

She Btayed there some time and
took care of the child , the people bo
lieving that she was married. She
left the child with some friends and
came back homo , where no ono but n
few friends , who hid thy matter
know of what had happened. Ex-
perience did not prove a very valua
bio teacher in her case , and she BOOI
returned to her old habita. A num ¬

ber of young men in the city wont to-
seohorund every possible attontioi
was paid hor. She wont to Cincinnati
some time afterward , whore she en-
tered society and was considered rjuito-
a hello. While in Cincinnati she once
moro became a mother, and the fact
becoming known slip left the city and
caiio back to Louisville , concealing

tor disgrace from her friends. She
low began to roalir.o the folly of her
:ourso , nnd determined to marry and
ottlo down , She took up her resi-

dence
¬

with n rolitivo on Washington
street , near Shelby whore she waited
intiontly for the right man to arrivo.
Her wealthy admirers , however ,

FOUOI1T UATHF.1l HI1Y OF IIF.U ,

ind she had to be contented with
overs of a lower standing. She
inally became acquainted with n

wing mechanic , who fell desporatily-
n love with her. Ho immediately
: ommonccd paying her attentions ,
and finally became engaged to many
1mr. Some friends of the young man
taving by some moans or other got

an inkling of her exploits in Losing.-
on

-

nnd Cincinnati , determined to-

nvestigato. . A few days ngo the
'oung lady left for Cincinna'i-
o prepare for the wedding , and
-cstorday tlio all'air cimo to n climax
when a full knowledge of the wo-

lun'a
-

character wns obtained nnd the
'act became known that she was the
iiother of three children. The friends

of the young man. who had so inter-
ested

¬

them in his behalf , wont to him
with the full story of her life , and un-
bided the scheme that had boon so
carefully planned to xlraw him into a-

narringo. . Ho at once resolved to-

roak> the engagement up and will nt
once inform the woman that ho knows
of her character. An interesting
scone is looked for when this occurs-

.Rothschild

.

Marrlngos.'-
Mlail

.

( lihla| l'rcs.1-

.By
.

the tonns of a fnnnly compact
nado in Frankfort in 1830 , sons of
the Rothschild family wore never to-

narry outside tno narrow circle of-

consanguinity. . Leopold , son of Lionel ,

was the firnt to depart from this com-
pact

¬

, but ho married as much nionoy-
is ho possessed , the Perugias being to-

Trieste and the east what the lloths-
childs

-

are to western Europe. Mar-
riages

¬

in the Rothschild family
are stately in ceremonial and the
subject ot as much talk as royal
matches. Intermarriage with very near
relatives is n recognized Hebrew cus-
tom , and oven before the compact of
Frankfort was an almost invariable
iractico among tluao millionnairo-
kinsmen. . Ansolim , the first head of-

tlio Frankfort house , married hia-

licce , the eldest daughter of Nathan ;

James , the head of the Paris house ,

narried hia brother Solomon's daugh-
er.

-
; . Nathan , however , married out-
side

¬

the family , but ho married moro
nillions than ho had then made. His
astonishing success in London excited
.ho fear and astonishment of a
compatriot , Levi Cohen , one
of the then potentates of the
exchange. Cohen suggested
a union of the families , but niter the
narriago became alarmed nt the ap-
parently

¬

desperate venture of his son-
nlaw.

-

. He protested with the arch-
speculator , but received for his pains
Jio characteristic vaunt : "You have
jivon mo but ono of your daughters ;

t would have been a good stroke of
Business to have given mo them all ,

for they would have died a great deal
richer than they will ever be. " Ho
was u miser to the last , and with all
lis millions , lived like a successful re-

tail
¬

grocer.

A Crosi Baby.
Nothing is so conducive to a man's

remaining a bachelor as stopping for
ono night at the house of a married
[riend and being kept awake for five
or six hours by the crying of a cross
baby. All cross and crying babies
need only Hop Bitters to make them
well and smiling. Young man , re-

member
-

thisT Traveler. feb4w2t-
A LIBERAL OFFER.

For the post two years the publish-
ers

¬

of this paper have given to the
subscribers of THE WEEKLY BEE the
best line of premiums as inducements
to subscription which have over boon
offered by any nowspapcr in the coun-
try.

¬

. The plan has proved a success-
.It

.
has given universal satisfaction to

the patrons of the paper , and has in-

creased
¬

the subscription list to n de-

gree
¬

far above the expectations of its
publishers.

Many patrons of THE DAILY BEE
have asked why wo do not offer them
the same inducements hold out to sub-

scribers
¬

of THE WEEKLY BEE. In re-

sponse
-

to the inquiry wo make the
following offer : Each subscriber to
THE DAILY BEE who pays his arrears
of subscription and remits prepay-
ment

¬

for six months and every now
subscriber who remits pro-payment
for six months will bo entitled to ono
of the premiums mentioned in our
list. These premiums will bo dis-

tributed
¬

in the same impartial man-

ner which marked our first and secont-
distributions. .

This scheme was first devised to
collect subscriptions in arrears from
patrons of THE WEEKLY BEE. Its suc-
cess

¬

exceeded our expectations. Wo
have now no back collections on our
weekly edition , have established the
prepayment system , quadrupled our
circulation and correspondingly en-

hanced
¬

the value of our advertising
space. A number of subscribers to
THE DAILY BEE are now in arrears ,

and if by an extension of the name
plan wo can induce them to pay the
amount duo us , wo can well afford to
make this liberal offer. By this
means wo hope to still further increase
the large list of THE DAILY BEE , oik
having established the propaymeni
system wo propose to maintain it-

as wo are doing with our Weekly odi

tion.To
those who are not familiar will

our plan of distribution or the manner
in which the premiums are secured by-

us , wo append the explanation made
to our weekly subscribers , which ap-
plies equally to the subscribers o
THE DAILY BEE.

Two years ngo the publishers of TJIK
BEE devised a scheme for collecting
back pay from delinquent subscribers
securing renewals and extending the
circulation of this paper by a distri
bution of valuable premiums. The
success of that experiment , both ii
the collection of back pay and increase
of prepaid subscribers waa so oncour

ging that the publishers ventured
ipon the same system of premium div
ributioiiR on a more extensive scale
ast year. It was demonstrated that

wo could better afford to distribute the
nonoy usually paid to ngants , local
olloctors nnd attorneys , directly to-

urpatrons by olforinif them extra-
rdinary

-

inducements to square nc-
omits nnd prepay for another year.-
5y

.

this method wo have succeeded in-

wo years in mmdrtipling the circtila-
ion of THE KKKIABKK and extend-
ng

-

its influence far beyond the
loundnrios of this state.

During the first year only a portion
{ the articles distributed wore pro-
ured

-

in exchange for advertising ,

Vheii the marked increase in circula-
ion became known to merchants and
nanufncturera last year they willingly
ilaccd their machinery and mcrchan-
liso

-

nt our disposal in paying for ml-

crtising.
-

. Thnt enabled us to do-

vhat seemed incredible namely , fur-
lish

-

n metropolitan weekly for two
lollnrs a year nnd ivo oursubscJibors-
remiums) that aggregated in value

! UO000. And yet it was a paying in-

estment
-

for us , and gave general
atisfnction to our patrons.-

Whnt
.

grow out ol a desire to collect
> ack pay has developed into n now

and practical idea. Wo have discov-
ered

¬

that wo can afford to make bur
subscribers sharers in the income of-

ho paper from advertising. In other
words wo can nfford to divulo the nd-

k'orlising
-

patronage of the paper with
its subscribers , inasmuch as the income
Tom advertising grows with the in-

creased
¬

circulation. Advertising space
in THE BEE that was worth ono hun-
dred

¬

dollars five years ngo will com-
nadd

-

ono thousand dollars to-day
This fall moro goods nnd machinery
iavo boon offered us in exchange for

advertising than wo could accept in
view of the limited space wo devote
'or that purpose. What wo have con-
racted

-
for makes the grandest and

most varied list that has over boon
flered for distribution by any nows-
apor

-

, and that too without paying a
dollar in money. The only outlay in-

nsh wo expect to incur in connection
vith those premiums will bo for post-
igo

-
and cxpressago. This explains

iwactly how wo procure our premiums
vnd why wo can give nwny property of-

o much valuo.
All the premiums in our list nro-

vorthnt retail just what wo represent
hem. In contracting with nmnufae-
urers

-

and wholesale dealers wo accept
hem only at wholesale rates , but
hat docs not lesson their vnluo to
hose who receive them.

THE BEE has for years stood in the
rent rank of newspapers west of the
Mississippi , and to-day circulates
nore extensively than nny paper west
jf Chicago nnd north of St. Louis. A-

argo number of eastern people who
lesiro to procure a far western paper ,
vith a viuw of acquiring reliable in-

ormation
-

about the resources and do-

'elopmont
-

of the country west of the
Missouri will doubtless avail thom-
elves of the opportunity now offered
hem. Having for moro than ton years

> eon under ono management pursuing
a course that has established for it pub-
ic

¬

confidence at homo and a wide
reputation abroad , THE BEE could not
afford to engage in any undertaking
that was not conducted fairly and hon ¬

estly. The distribution in 1880 and
1881 gave general satisfaction to our
subscribers. The coming distribution
will bo made in the same impartial
manner , by a committee whom the
subscribers present may select from
their own number, and in nuch man-
ner

¬

as they think fair and equitable.
Last year all the premiums gave good
satisfaction , excepting some engrav-
ings

¬

which were not appreciated. This
year no engravings , maps or pictures
have been placed among the premi-
ums.

¬

.

Our old patrons need no assurance
from us of the reliability and stability
of THE BEE , nor do we need to inform
them that the principles it advocates ,
md the fearless defense it make in-
bohaU of the producers , makes it al-
most

¬

indisponsiblo to the industrial
classes of the great west.-

No
.

intelligent person would expect
that every subscriber will receive n
$050 threshing machine , a $500 pi-
ano

¬

, a §300 harvester , or a S150 or-
gan

¬

, but all have an equal chance in
the distribution.

Each subscriber that pays up his ar-
rears

¬

and repays another year, and
every now subscriber that remits pre-
payment for ono year, will receive
premium worth at least Ono Dollar at-
retail. . As a matter of fact , THE
OMAHA WEEKLY BEE is worth the
subscription price , Two Dollars
year , to every faamer ; mechanic or-
merchant. . Without boasting , wo as-
sort

¬

that no weekly paper , east or
west , can compare with it in variety
and choice selections , general news ,

interesting correspondence , and no
other paper in America contains as
much far western news , ranging from
the Pacific coast to the Mississippi
rivor. With the proof of good faith
and honest dealing before them in the
numerous acknowledgments wo pub-
lish

¬

, wo can safely enter upon our en-
larged

-

undertaking of this year , con-
fidently

¬

believing that its success wil-
bo mutually satisfactory and advan-
tageous.

¬

. E. UOHBWATEU ,

Managing Editor-

.An

.

Entire Success-
It

-

has been proved by the most reliable
testimony that TIIOMAH' Kci.Kormo On , is-

an entire success In curing the most invet-
erate

¬

cases of rheumatism , neuralgia
lame back and wounds of every dosorip.-
tion

.

14lw

Genius Eewarded ;

on ,

The Story of the Sewing Maohino-

A handtonie little pamphlet , blue and gel
cover , with numerous engravings , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to any adult jicrsnn calling lor It , at any btanc-
or nub-cilice of The Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany , or will bo sent ly mall , post paid , t
any person living at a distance from our offices

The Singer Manufacturing Do , ,

Principal Oflleo , 34 Union Square

NEW YORK ,

Johm G , Jacobs ,
(Foiicrljof Olih&Jkoobi , )

UNDERTAKER

OUR BEST PREMIUMS ,

The following ian description ot the
most rnluablo premiums that are to-

bo alloted to the patrons of TIIK HKK-

on March 4 :

TIIK OIIAHK 1'IAXO ,

which is the moat vnlublo among our
promiunis , la from the CIIAHK PIANO
COMVAUY. of Richmond , Indiana.
This coimuny has tlio reputation of
making the most, durable instruinuntfl
made in America , and for tone nnd
tune their Pianos nro second to none.
Possessing fine wnter power anil n, fac-

tory
¬

built with special reference to the
manufacture of the best instrument nt-

Iho least possible cost , this company
have advantages enjoyed by no eastern
factory. They have near nt band in
largo quantities the finest timber in
the world , nnd have nn opportunity to
make the first selection , nnd save
the high freights which must bo paid
by eastern manufacturers , nnd conse-
quently

¬

can furnish n better piano for
tno money than nny other makers.
The College of Music at Cincinnati ,
ono of tlio largest institutions of the
kind in this cpuntiy , after trying the
pianos of nil the best makes discarded
all others nm are using only the
CIIASK , nnd decided thnt it possessed
all the qualities necessary to with-
stand

¬

the hardships of a genuine mus-
ical

¬

warfare. Tins speaks volumes in
favor of these excellent instruments ,
the product of western enterprise nnd-
skill. . All disinterested experts ad-

mit
¬

that those pianos nro made better
than those from nny other factory nnd-
thnt they are the most Rorvicnblo.
The pinno we oiler is their
style seven nnd for elegance of
appearance , beauty of tone nnd
solidity of structure cannot bo ex-

celled.
¬

. Parties who nro not familiar
with this make of pianos would do
well to write to the factory for nn il-

lustrated
¬

catalogue.
The other piano on our list is the

same style nnd quality as the ono wo
gave last yonr , and will bo aoprociated-
by the -party fortunate enough to re-

ceive
-

it.
THE THRESHING MACHINES-

.Tlio

.

first ono on the list is from
''itts & Sou's celebrated factory , of

Chicago , 111. , and has a reputation for
oed work over the whole country
The Gold Medal Thresher is from

lie well known firm of Robinson &
o , Richmond Iiid. The Ilobinson-
laehine wmlis woio established in
8-12 , nnd nro one o'' the oldest thresh-
ti machine builders in the country.

The machines of this firm nre in use
n every state from Maine to Oregon ,

ory farmer nnd dealer admits their
uperiority. Our contract with the
Robinson machine works is for n com-
iloto

-

thresher ready to attach either
erse or steam power , both of which
lioy manufacture , nnd under our con-
ract

-

tboy will furnish the party who
ecoivea this machine , either power at
:50.00 less than their regular price.
?his discount to bo given ia addition
o any cash or other discounts offered
y the firm.

THE sEW-niNniNo HARVESTER.

The reputation of the Marsh 'bar-
rcsters

-

is so well established that no-

pecinl description of them is deemed
locossary. Wo will only state that
his is their latest improvement. This

machine was on exhibition at tbo No *

iraska state fair last September , and
was admired by every one , and the
workings of it declared superior to-

iiat of any other harvester made.
TUB LEWIS HEADER.

This machine stands at the head of-

ho header family and bos met with
most surprising success. The factory
at Hastings , Nebraska is kept busy
ho year round , and the past year
las not been able to make enough to

fill nil orders. These headers do moro
vork with less pqwor than any other
style of reaper, and with less loss of-

jrain than by any other mode of har-
vesting.

¬

.

THE AMERICAN'ORINWNO' MILLS

vhFch wo ofl'er as premiums are guar-
anteed to bo first-ciass in every ro-
poet , simple in construction , durable

ind easily managed. Those mills are
ntcndcd for grinding feed and are
aluablo to every farmer ; tlioy can bo-

.djusted so ns to grind meal fine
enough for table use. Tlio fortunate

. inner who receives ono of these mills
vill certainly bo well pleased. The
nills are complete with pulleys , and

can bo attached to nny power. They
ire manufactured by the American
Grinding Mill Company , Chicago , III-

'nois.
-

.

These nre the same style of Millf-
wo gave ns premiums last year , nnd

ore appreciated more than nny other
iromiutna of equal valuo.-

KINOini

.

HEWING MACHINES.

The Sowing Machine which wo give
na premiums are all new and first
class , manufactured by the Singer
Manufacturing company of Now
York , who Imvo u reputation and do
business in every city and village in-

ho; United States and Europe. Evory-
mdy

-

knows the value and.usofulncss of
these machines , nnd know that they
are woith just what wo list them-
.I'hoir

.

immense sales show how. well
JicsoSowing Machines are appreciated ,

IIOWE H < JAIK.
ii one of their best make and iws ca-

pacity
¬

to weigh n wagon with its
heaviest load , and will be a premium
that any ono will appreciate.

Till ! UALDWKLL WAflON ,

which is offered as a premium , is the
same style as the one wo gave last
year and which was considered ono of
the finest farm wagons ever made.
Those wagons are made by the Kansas
Manufacturing Company , of Leaven-
worth , KOH , , a western firm with truly
western enterprise. They nro making
a first-class wagon and will soon bo
supplying the entire trade of the
west.

TUB OIIAMHOM COKN 1'LANTKR-

is the old reliable rotary drop , made
by Boodle & Kelly, of Troy , Ohio.
Those goo'ds are as staple as white
sugar and are indispensable on every
well regelated farm , Wo are safe in
recommending it as the best corn
planter made.

KINO COCKLE SIJLLS.

These mills are now and simple ,

separating cockle chaff and all seed
from the wheat , is also used as a seed
separator , This mill works with n cer-
tainty

¬

and rapidity not attained by any
grain manipulating device heretofore
placed on the market. It furnishes
its own motive power nnd needs no
blast or agitation. Every fanner ,

grain dealer and miller should have
ono. The ono on exhibition at the
last Nebraska state fair waa acknowl

edged by every ono M a "groat invent-
ion.

¬

. "
WATCHES AND SILVERWARE.

The goods in this line have boon
secured througji the jewelry firm of-

Edholm ,t Erloknon. Thii firm has
met with remarkable success in-

Omaha. . Coming hero a fo <v years
ngo. they have built up n wonderful
trade , extending through the western
stntes and territories. The have also
made a reputation for honest goods
nnd fair dcalinc , and the fact that
they furnish these goods is sufKciont
guarantee that they are just as repre-
sented

¬

,

TUB 1IIUJHHKUS ( URl'ET-
is from the old rolinblo Carpet IIouso-
of J. 1J. Detwilor , who has done busi-

ness
¬

in Omahn lor years , and in well
known l.-jouglumt the entire state.
The Carpet is the best Body UruRiola ,
and when Mr. Dolwiler says it in
worth forty-live dollars it represents
just that much money ,

UKDKU roil ooons.
The order on L. IJ. Williams it

Sons , wluoli we give as a premium ,

will buy just as many goods from that
firm as would the same amount in-

cosh. . U 11. Williams it Sons is the
oldest Mid largest retail dry goods
storoin Omaha , nnd bosHoa dry goods
carry n largo stock of boots and shoes
nnd gout's furnishing goods nnd have-
n nuuchant tailoring doiurtmont.
They nro a strictly cash house and
have n wide reputation for selling cheap
nnd the party who receives this pre-
mium

¬

will certainly bo well pleased.H-

OOKS.
.

.

The Hooks in our list nro nil Stan-
dard

¬

first clans Docks cloth bound ,

durable nnd good style , nndjcannot bo
bought anywhere at retail less than
we list them. This year wo give no
maps , pictures or engravings , nud nro
justified in snying that our list con-
tains the most varied nnd valuable lot
of premiums ever oU'uiodby nny p.ipo-

rACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. .

Tlio following ncKiiowleilKoniont *

received Ironi parties tnlioin tlio most
vnlimlilo premiums were nllotuil In our dis-
tribution

¬

last year :

Itoi'MiKli , Col. , April II , '8-

1.Kdltornf
.

tlmOmnlin lice
DBA it Sin : 1 liavo jint rwlvwl tlio

beautiful $ iu While M'wlnumnclilm1 , gluui-
m n pri'inluin with } our paper , for nk'li-
iilrnxo ncrepl ninny tlianks from your niiirli
pleased subscriber. K SMITH

8iiNi.Nib , May 27 , '81-

.HnxTLRMKN
.

: You 111 ] ilcisn: ncpopt my-
tlwiiUs for tliuntcli 1 rorulvfil to-itny , In-

uoo l running order. You luivo noted .so
fair toward * mo that IIlinll ou-r continue
n wiliscrllierloTiir. HIM : , 1 confess
In Itself Isortli more than the subscription ,

audit Is unite evident jou areas particular
In forwarding the awards to successful
drawers , ns If jouwero to receive payment
for tliuin Again thanking you molt heart-

XKNIA

-

, Neb. , Mnrcli 17 , '81

Received of the Omaha Publishing Co , n
old watch , as premium with Tun OMAHA
VIKKI.V llr.r. . The watch was nil Unit It-

as represented In the premium list , fully
nrth S7I . Accept my thiinks for the

t'Atcli. I consider TUB llitic was worth the
ubscrlptlun price , without a premium

JAMKS DAVIS

Si'KiMd VIM.K CITY , Utah Co. I

U T. . July 0. '81. i

KINI> Sin : I received the stoniwlndlng.-
alch awarded mo nt your distribution It-

M not coma ns soon as expected. A good
unny hailed mo and wanted to know 1C I-

ad received the wutch awarded me , and
iow 1 say to them , yes , a good stem winder ,

is* represented In your valued pajier. I-

llko your paper very much , and I intend to-

lontlnuoto take your paper as lone ns His
Mitspokcn on monopolies and speaks fortn-
recdom Tlio people llko jour paper , for It-

lvc.s the necessary news I am Inking dlf-
t'rent

-
papers. I llko your paper fully the

cst , mulltU the llrsl paper l taku up to-

ok through to sue the general news. I-

.e.slro. to sustain your paper nnd wish you
uccess Mv kind regards-

.SlIlU'HKUb
.

1' . HUTOHINC1B-

.iViu.ow

.

OIIRKK , Montana , Sept 20 , " 81.

Omaha Publishing Co. , Omahn Neb :
( iKNTsllavorecelvi'd one hunt Ing case

,tdn-w hiding watch , and live books ns-

.H'liilums. with Tint HHK for '81. Accept.-
ny thaiiksfornnme. 'Will take subscriptions
iir > oulf Icnn make wages. 1'leaso to let
no Know terms , and scud premium list its
oonpo.Slb.e.. AteflWb.M-
r. .

[ . Woodward was awarded llrown's
ulltlviitur , but living In a place wliuro It wits
if nouse to him , he was allowed to select
.Mother premium of equal value. ]

rioi.o.v. Neb. , April 2.lo'81-

.Ininlia

.

Publishing Co :
( iicNTH : The gold watch awarded meat
our Nccoud annual distribution of prcm-
iiius

-
is received 1 am well pleased with

t I think the paper nlnnn Is worth the
ijoney. Long may

DudgcCo. , Neb. , Jiinnuo , '81.

Omaha Publishing Co , ;

UKNTI.KMKNTho: stem winding sllv '
hunting cnso watch that I received In yi
last premium distribution U at ham ) , i-

liavo found It to be a perfect time-
keeper

¬

, and consider It worth the price )

KlM ( JllOVK , Mo. , JlinoT , 'M-

.Oiunlia

.

Publishing Co :

.Sniff ; Tlio silver watch awarded mont
your distribution of premiums ca io t
mud all rlglit It Is a good time-keeper ,

Hid Iain well pleased with It 1 think thu-
mper Is worth tin1 iniuiey without tlio-
irfio. . 1 am well .satisfied with both.

Yours respectfully ,

ANNli : 1C. UATHJJON.-

Ill.UK

.

.Sl'lllNUH , < ugo Co. . Neb. I-

AprllUI.'HI I

UICAR Bins : Tim OMAHA HKB ,

silver watch , Is to liaml , for receive
uy idiierro thanks , lleforo receiving It I

was Ui-ptlcul about or tlienrt cle ,

ml I inn moil iign-calily mirprlseil , forlt s
mill u gi'iiultiii good : m excel-
out, tlnic-ki'i-piT. I nmililt-r your paper

good vnluo for the UMP ilolli-.rs liiilLpuiiilPiit-
V

-
nf HIM , fur It conlnliis a largo

variety of reading mailer , besides Iho cur-
rent

¬

news of thu week.-
I

.
am rf-Kjioolfully

KlUHAUOJ.IVril'.V.

J.ltllANO.V , N. H.8fit| 3'HI-

.llecclvoddf
.

you this day IcnbiHiUs , I am
much pleased llicin : think they are
richly ten dollars You makii ahllglit-
inlHtnko In my first iiumo on thu wrapper nl-

my paper , which has hunt some of lliein U

another man , nltliongh I found Iliomullntl-
ast. . You wrllo It Carlos , U uhould bt
Charles It. lloujh.H-

HICI.TON

; .

, Neb. , May 11 , '81-

.Die'Iu

.

'mil :-My bolt of lonsdalo (

duly recclveil. In iunllty| and (piantlty II

exceeds my expectations , 1le.iso accepi-
my tliiuiks for full compliance of coiitraci-
mi nwurd of No.UHfl , AH a now reader in-

TIIK HKK , I must say tliat 1 amyell plciise-
ivlththu choice muling matter It contains

Muslin STATION. Neb . Fob. 2 , 'H-

I.Todny
.

1 received thu Webster's Ull
abridged Dictionary , awarded mu ns
premium with TIIK OMAHA WKKKMT HKK-

Thu dictionary Is the best inadii unit IK u
good us renn-iBiitPtl. I am very miic
pleased with It 1 Uiliik'TiiB liKisls th
best paper published In 'J'' ' "

KKNNIMOUB. Wh. , May s , 'i-

Omalia rnlillshlug Co
OUKAlt Hnti My premium to TIIK KB-

CUIIHI to hand In u-ood order ,
nno bolt of lonsdalo muslin , n No 1 art .ItI-
t1'luase accept my IhaiikH hoping that 'Hi-
HKK may contluuo Its good work of du-

iiounclng thu monopoly and poolliiu' fram-
of the west , as I iim Infcrcsted In the funn-
Ing Interest of Nebraska , uxpecllng soon t
till uoiuu of Its lerlllo Hell ,

"Yours respectfully.-

DUNOAN

.

, Nob. , Jiinu fi , '81 .

Killtor Omaha lice :

Your premium for llfo scholarship ilul
received , and um much obllito.YOIIM truly.-

MllS
.

, V. 0. W1TCHKY.

THE BEE'S PREMIUMS !
A nn IndurcnicTjl to Iho patrons of TIIK UKK who are In arrears for their nubwlp-

on
-

to iwii.nro their iicrounM nnd ncciiro tlio pfttronngo of pnrllci who dcslro to xcctiro
llvo dftlly | Aper which tmhllriic' all tlio tr-legraphio news of the d y , the fnllcntimA-

rtt
-

reports ( if nny journal in tlio west , fearlcii nnd nuh | ok m in sentiment rind nn un-
riveting ndvo nteof the light* of the people AD Agnlngt dUlioneit rings , an opponent
corruption In any party , the publisher * ol Tin : BKK hnvotfocM'd to offer n list of-

'nhmblo Vremluuip. which nro to Ira allotted nnd distributed among the subscribers
bo remit prior to Iho M Iny of Mnrch , lrV1.

FARM MACHINERY ,

Pitta & Son's Thrashing Machine , $ 500 00
"GoltlModal" " " 500 00-
YhifnpyMnrali Twine Binder , JJOO 00

Lewis Header, 800 00
Manny Mower and Reaper combined , 190 00
PoHublu Grist mid Feetf Mill Kncstncr's Patent , . . . . 150 00
Four Ton SxU Howe Wagon Scale , 100 00
No. 5 "American" Grinding Mill with bolting attach-

ment
¬

and Corn Shellt-r , 150 00
No. 0 "American" llorso Power Mill Grinder and

Gob Grinder combined , 150 00
No.i" American" Pulley Mill Grinder with bolting

attachment , 00 00
Leach Standard Wind Mill , 90 00
Standard Mower , 90 00
Farm Wagon , complete , (Caldwell ) 90 00
No. 8 " American " Power Grinding Mill , J)0) 00
No. 8 " Double " " " 100 00
No. 7 " " " 80 00
No. 5 " " 75 00-
No. . 4 " " " 60 00
No.3 " " u 88 00
No. 11 Power and Farm Mill , combined , CO 00-
No.. 2 American Wind Mill Grinders , 80 00" " " "No.l 5 00
Farm Wagon , complete , 85 00
Hopkins Mower , 80 00-
No. . 2 Triumph Steamer , complete , GO 00-
No.l " ll " 6000-
Churns from Ovnl Churn Co 80 00
Sets Farm Harness , 90 00
Sulky Plows 19'5 00
0 10-inch Beam Plows , 5JUO UU
Champion Corn Planter , .# 50 00-
No. . 2 King , Cockle Mill and Seed Seperator , 45 00-
No. 8 " " " " ". 05 OC

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Chase Grand Square Piano § 700 00
Grand Square Piano , 600 00
Grand Parlor Organ , 300 00
Parlor Organ , 150 ,00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
5 Singer Sowing Machine ,' , .' $1500 00
Mossier Bahmaiui Office Safe , 250
Austin Rotary Washing Machines , 80
Base Burner Hard Coal Stove , 4:0:

Cook Stove , 40 (.

No 3 Kendall's Plaiting Machine , 20 '
" " "No.2 10 vv

Brussels Carpet 30 yards , .' 45 00-
Jrder on I. B. Williams & Sons , 25 00
> Bolts Lonsdalc Muslin , 25 00

Life Scholarship Ouialm Business College , 50 00
REAL ESTATE.

,20 Residence Lots in Council Bluffs , . .' $5200 00-

WATCHES. .

1 Hunting Case Gold Watch , 100 00
" 9000

" " " Ladies , . 76 00-
jO Silver Watches , Hunting Case , Stem Winders : . 1000 00
00 " " " " 1500 00-

SILVERWARE. .

1 Elegant Silver Tea Set. .' 90 00
5 Silver Plated Coke Basket-) , 50 00
5 Si-ts Siler J ab'e' Spoons , 50 Qfl

BOOKS-

3&00

-

Standard British Novels , $5260 00
3000 " Ameiicau " 375000
1500 " " " 1500 00

750 Endymiou , Beucoiasfield's Last Work
'

, . . ' .
'

1126 00
500 Shakespeare , . 625 CD
300 Bricks Without Straw , 875 GO-

SOOByron's Works , . . . . .
'

300 C
300 Life of Edwin Forrest , 800 GO
200 "Nana ," : 200 C"
200 The Roman Traitor , 200 Cv
250 Arabian Nights , 250 00
250 Robinson Crusoe , 260 00
500 American Popular Dictionaries , 600 00-
SOO Poetical Wonts , Tennyson's , Wordsworth's , Long-

felloVs
-

, Pope's , &c. , 4800 00
3 Sets Dickon's Works , 60 00
1 Set Irving's Works , 85 00
2 Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries . . . 22 00

ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS.

Invincible Threshing Macliino with single gear 10-
horse power and everything complete from Itob-
erts

-
, Thorp & Co. , Three llivors , Michigan $660 00

Dee* Rotary Corn Planter 60 00
11 Spring Cultivritor-

A
32 OO

XX Plow 19 00
ABC " 22 OO

AOC " 18 00
li-iiuh " iroin Deere & Co.j Council 131uf-
lsiton

23 00
Victor Scjalo-

N
160-00

) . 4 Dumoni Warehouse Scale from Moline Scale
Co-

12foot
105 00

Croft Power Windmill from E. C. Leffel
& Co. , Springfield , Ohio 130 0

60 Shares of Jelm Mountain Gold and Silver Mining
and Milling * CO.'H Stock , (ono share premium ) par
value of stock , $26 00. Market value of stock
($6 60)-

Buckeye
) 390 00

Spring Walking Cultivator 36 00
Plain-top Cook Stoves 76 '00
Extension-top 68 00

2 Sets Wagon Skeins from Moline Stove Company- . 7 00
I Base Burner Hard Coal Stove 40 00
600 Elegant Albums , ($ 2 60)) 1250 00
6 Sets Dickens' Complete Works 110 OO
6OO Albums 600 00
6O Dowrn Fine Parlor Brooms , ($3 00)) . : 160 00
860 Standard British Novels. 1062 50
1,300 Best American Novels 1,660 00
1 Bucket Windmill . 110 OO
1-3 Section Harrow . . 16 OO
1-2 Section Harrow . , . 10 00

Pair Fine Thorough Berkshire Pigs . 100 00
The distribution of thcflo premiums will take place on the 4th d y of March , 1882

All articles tlmt can bo cnt by moll will be forwarded postpaid to the nubacriber a ad-

drew. . Articles to bo shipped by uxprcBg o* freight will be forwarded to their aealinn-
bytion with freight payable tbe conisignee.

The subscription price ot TIIK DAILY IEB! ia 'J en Dollars par annum.
Direct your remittance to TUB OJJAHA 1'uiiumiiNu CourANr by money order or-

regbtficd letter , wbo will forward you a numbered premium receipt , which will be-

regibtercd in a premium book. Kncli remittance should nleo give explicit direction as-

to pobtoflico nddrPBH. Parties to whom articles are allotted that are too bulky for
mnil will be notified and requeittcd to give directions how aud when shipment is to be

"miThe distiibullon will boirnile without disci ImlnnUoii or favoritism , through a com-

mittee
¬

tclccted by the hubhcnbers present at the time the awards are made. All we
aim nt in this scheme in to collect our back dues ami secure pnymcnto tor the coming
year, nnd to extend our chcuUtlon oyur a greater territory.

GO. ,
Omalia ,


